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**HOUSE BILLS**

**HB 9  Restore School Calendar Educ. Purpose Waiver** An act to restore the school calendar educational purpose waiver to provide flexibility to local boards of education for calendar modifications necessary to accommodate specific programs for a reasonable educational purpose, as recommended by the House Study Committee on Education Innovation.

**HB 13  Amend School Health Assessment Requirement** An act requiring each child presented for admission into the public schools for the first time to submit proof of a recent health assessment and requiring the health assessment transmittal form to be permanently maintained in the child's official school record.

**Status: Senate**

**HB 18  Planning Year for CIHSs** An act to provide for a planning year for establishment of cooperative innovative high schools, as recommended by the House Study Committee on Education Innovation.

**Status: Senate**

**HB 21  Restore Teaching Fellows Program** An act to restore the Teaching Fellows Program.

**HB 26  Restore Educational Sales Tax Holiday** An act to reenact the sales and use tax holiday for school supplies.

**HB 29  Technical Changes to Courses of Study Statute** An act to make organizational and technical changes to the courses of study statutes.

**Status: Senate**

**HB 35  Education Innovation Task Force** An act to establish the Legislative Task Force on Education Innovation, as recommended by the House Study Committee on Education Innovation.

**Status: Senate**

**HB 53  LEA Flexibility for Supplemental Pay** An act to permit local boards of education to use state funds for supplemental salaries and differential pay for school personnel.

**HB 56  State Health Plan/Rehired Retiree Eligibility** An act to allow retirees who return to work for the state in nonpermanent positions to retain their coverage options under the state health plan for teachers and state employees rather than limiting such retirees' coverage options to the "Bronze Level" high-deductible health plan necessitated by the Affordable Care Act, as recommended by the Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee.

**Status: Senate**

**HB 82  Execution/Nonsecure Custody Order/Child Abuse** An act clarifying the manner in which a law enforcement officer may take custody of a juvenile when executing a nonsecure custody order under the laws pertaining to abuse, neglect, and dependency.

**Status: Senate**

**HB 97 2015 Appropriations Act** An act to make base budget appropriations for current operations of State Departments, Institutions, and Agencies, and for other purposes.
HB 98 Appropriations 2015 An act to make base budget appropriations for current operations of State Departments, Institutions, and Agencies, and for other purposes.

HB 101 Appropriations 2015 An act to make base budget appropriations for current operations of State Departments, Institutions, and Agencies, and for other purposes.

HB 113 Protect Our Students An act to protect North Carolina's students by increasing the criminal penalty for the commission of certain sex offenses committed against a student by a person who is school personnel and to establish a procedure for Institutions of higher education to obtain a list of students and employees at the Institution who are registered as sex offenders.

Status: Senate

HB 114 Equal Tax Treatment of Government Retirees An act to provide equal income tax treatment of government retirees' benefits.

HB 120 Custodial Parent/Party Cooperate w/Child Support An act to require the Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Child Development and Early Education and the Division of Social Services, to develop a plan requiring a custodial parent or other relative or person with primary custody of a child receiving child care subsidy payments to cooperate with county child support services programs as a condition of receiving child care subsidy payments, as recommended by the child support subcommittee of the Joint Legislative Program Evaluation Oversight Committee.

HB 123 Legislators Spend Time in Schools An act to encourage legislators to spend time in their local public schools.

HB 129 High Achieving Tuition Scholarships An act to create the High Achieving Tuition Scholarship Program for scholarships for top performing high school students attending North Carolina Community Colleges.

HB 137 School Calendar Flexibility An act to provide flexibility to local boards of education in adopting their school calendars.

HB 138 Arts Education Requirement An act to direct the State Board of Education to require one arts education credit prior to graduation from high school.

Status: Senate

HB 144 Appropriations 2015 An act to make base budget appropriations for current operations of State Departments, institutions, and agencies, and for other purposes.

HB 162 Sudden Cardiac Arrest Prevention/Students An act to require the State Board of Education and local boards of education to address sudden cardiac arrest prevention in student athletes and to recodify the statutory provisions on concussion safety and emergency action plans.

Status: Senate

HB 164 School Calendar Flexibility An act to provide additional flexibility to local boards of education in adopting their school calendars.

Status: Senate

HB 167 Aggravating Factor/Violent Act Before Minor An act to make it an aggravating factor to commit a violent felony that a defendant reasonably should know is being witnessed by a child who is less than sixteen years old and to provide that the increased penalty for a misdemeanor assault committed in the presence of a minor may be imposed when the minor was in a position to see or hear the commission of the misdemeanor offense.
HB 176 Citizenship Test An act to require all high school students to take the civics portion of the naturalization test used by the United States citizenship and immigration services.

HB 190 State Health Plan Modifications.-AB An act to make modifications to the State Health Plan for public employees.
Status: Senate

HB 202 Supt. Public Instruction Member of SBE An act to make the Superintendent of Public Instruction a member of the State Board of Education and to make conforming changes to the General Statutes.

HB 216 Great Leaders for Great Schools/Study An act directing the Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee to study strategies for providing North Carolina with great leaders for great schools.
Status: Senate

HB 228 Asst. Principal/Principal Salaries An act to provide that an Assistant Principal who becomes a Principal shall receive at least the same pay as when employed as an Assistant Principal in the Local School Administrative Unit.

HB 233 Evidence Passed Vehicle is a School Bus An act to provide additional methods for proving that a stopped vehicle passed by another motor vehicle is a "school bus" subject to the provisions of G.S. 20-217, and to provide grants for the purchase and installation of automated camera and video recording systems on school buses.

HB 237 Repeal Personal Ed Plans/Trans Teams & Plans An act to repeal personal education plans and transition teams and plans.
Status: Senate

HB 238 Duty-Free Time/Lunch for Teachers An act to provide that all teachers have duty-free instructional planning time and duty-free lunch.
Status: Senate

HB 248 Eliminate NC Final Exam An act to eliminate the NC final exam and to require local boards of education to populate standard six of the teacher evaluation instrument using school-wide growth values.
Status: Senate

HB 249 Reaffirming Support for Public Schools A House Resolution reaffirming the General Assembly's continued support and advocacy for strong, innovative, and high-achieving public schools during the observance of the One Hundred Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of the first public school in North Carolina.

HB 270 Healthy Families and Workplaces/Paid Sick Days An act providing for healthy families and healthy workplaces by ensuring that all workers have earned paid sick days to address their own health needs and the health needs of their families.

Status: Senate
HB 277 Retirement Administrative Changes Act of 2015 An act to enact the retirement administrative changes act of 2015.
Status: Senate

HB 314 Pilot/Sports for Students with Disabilities An act to authorize the Department of Public Instruction to use funds to conduct a pilot program on integrated community-based adapted sports programs for students with disabilities.

HB 342 Supporting Title I Schools An act to allow local boards of education to set a school calendar that meets the instructional needs in communities with a large population of Title I schools.

HB 358 School Performance Grade Scale An act to extend the use of the fifteen-point scale for assignment of school performance grades for the 2014-2015 and 2015-2016 school years only.
Status: Senate

HB 359 Excellence in School Leadership An act to increase the school-based administrator salary schedule; provide performance bonuses to principals of schools exceeding expected student growth; and to direct the Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee to study excellence in school leadership.

HB 368 Improve A-F Grading System An act to improve the school performance grade system.

HB 380 Statewide School Safety Management An act to authorize the Department of Public Safety to implement a statewide school risk and response management system, to make conforming changes to other school safety requirements, and to provide for grants for additional school counselors.
Status: Senate

HB 420 Students w/Dyslexia and Dyscalculia An act to require the State Board of Education and local boards of education to implement a screening program to identify students with dyslexia and dyscalculia.

HB 439 Competency-Based Health Assessments An act to establish the intent of the General Assembly to transition to utilizing competency-based learning assessments for all elementary and secondary students in North Carolina.

HB 447 Dropout Prevention and Recovery Pilot Expansion An act to expand the dropout prevention and recovery pilot program.

HB 468 Special Education Charter Pilot An act to establish the special education charter school pilot program.

HB 473 After-School Grants/21st Century Learning An act to require that the Department of Public Instruction complies with Federal law in the administration of 21st Century Community Learning Grants and does not exceed minimum requirements under Federal law in regard to the award of funds to sub-grantees; and to modify the competitive after-school grant program.

HB 474 Healthy Out-of-School Recognition Program An act to include in the types of programs that do not constitute the provision of child care track out programs for children who attend year-round schools and to establish the healthy out-of-school time (host) recognition program.
Status: Senate

HB 484 Home Schoolers Participate in School Sports An act to permit home schooled students in certain local school administrative units to participate in interscholastic athletics
HB 489 Increase School Bus Safety An act to require local school administrative units to provide instruction in school bus safety to students and to direct the Department of Public Instruction to study how the safety of children boarding and exiting school buses may be increased.

HB 536 School Bus Cameras/Civil Penalties An act to authorize the use of photographic or video evidence for the civil enforcement of violations for passing a stopped school bus.

HB 539 School Playgrounds Available to Public An act authorizing local boards of education to make outdoor school property available to the public for recreational purposes and to make other conforming changes.

Status: Senate

HB 547 School Psychologists Salary/Sixth Tier An act to establish the sixth tier for the school psychologists, school speech pathologists, and school audiologists salary schedule.

HB 561 School System Auth. Re; Legal Proceedings An act to modify the authority of school systems with regard to legal proceedings and investigations.

HB 568 Transforming Poverty Schools Pilot Program An act to establish the transforming poverty schools pilot program.

HB 572 Study HS Interscholastic Athletics An act to establish a legislative commission to study the current administration of high school athletics by the North Carolina High School Athletic Association.

HB 573 Restore Meaningful Financial Flex. For LEAs An act to restore the provision that allows local boards of education to transfer positions at the statewide average.

HB 581 Computer Coding Course Elective An act to require the State Board of Education to develop and identify courses in computer programming and coding that can be offered as elective courses for middle school and high school students.

Status: Senate

HB 587 School Flexibility Act An act to establish public school flexibility.

Status: Senate

HB 604 Parent-Taught Driver Education An act directing the State Board of Education to develop a process to allow parent-taught driver education.

HB 609 Healthy and High-Performing Schools An act to enact the healthy and high-performance schools act of 2015.

HB 624 School Performance Grades Calculation An act to modify the calculation of school performance grades and to provide notice to the public on the method of calculation of school performance grades.

HB 632 Study Student Online Data Privacy An act to require the Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee to study and make recommendations to the General Assembly on issues related to ensuring privacy of online student data.

HB 644 Online Driver Education An act directing the State Board of Education to adopt rules allowing the provision of certain driver education instruction by electronic means.

HB 658 Educational Training Centers An act to appropriate funds for regional professional development for K-12 educators.
HB 660 Transition to Personalized Digital Learning An act to further the transition to personalized digital learning in all North Carolina K-12 public schools; to transition from textbooks to digital materials for all learners; and to require the state board of education to develop and implement digital teaching and learning standards for teachers and school administrators.

Status: Senate

HB 661 Teacher Recruitment and Scholarships An act to transform educator preparation in this State.

Status: Senate

HB 662 NC Elevating Educators Act of 2015 An act to establish a multi-year program to provide for excellent teachers and high-quality digital instruction; and to provide for financially stable advanced teaching roles for K-12 classroom teachers.

Status: Senate

HB 673 Modify Read to Achieve An act to modify the statutes pertaining to read to achieve.

Status: Senate

HB 675 Modify School Performance Grades An act to increase the weight of school growth in the calculation of school performance grades.

HB 682 Civil Fines and Forfeitures/Study An act to establish the Joint Legislative Study Commission on Civil Penalties, Fines, and Forfeitures.

HB 687 Public Schools/Testing Schedule An act to provide flexibility to local school administrative units in establishing the annual testing schedule.

Status: Senate

HB 726 School Boards Can’t Sue County An act repealing the statutory authority for a local board of education to file a legal action challenging the sufficiency of the funds appropriated by the Board of County Commissioners.

HB 738 Increase Textbook Funds and Spending Flex. An act to increase funding for instructional resources, including textbooks, instructional supplies, and equipment, and to allow local school administrative units the flexibility to spend these funds on the resources they determine are most important.

HB 745 Innovation Through Local Schools/Pilot An act directing the State Board of Education to implement the innovation through local schools pilot program.

HB 755 Young People Voting An act to restore programs for high school voter preregistration and encourage civic education.

HB 768 Heat Stroke Prevention/Student Athletes An act to require the State Board of Education and local boards of education to address heat-related illnesses during school athletic activities and to recodify the statutory provisions on concussion safety and emergency action plans

HB 769 $2,000 Pay Increase for Teachers An act to increase teacher pay by two thousand dollars

HB 775 Teach Financial Literacy in Schools An act to establish a pilot program on teaching financial literacy in the public schools.
HB 803 School Performance Scores An act to increase the weight of school growth in the calculation of school performance scores.

HB 819 Student Discipline Data Reports An act to require the state board of education to include in its reports on student discipline an analysis of disproportionalities in referral of students for disciplinary actions and reports to law enforcement agencies and to make data on student discipline publicly available.

HB 825 School-To-Prison Pipeline Study An act to establish the legislative task force on the prevention of a school-to-prison pipeline in North Carolina.

HB 838 Increase Dropout Age to 18 An act to raise the high school dropout age over a two-year period.

HB 843 Residential Public High School/Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee Study An act to direct the Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee to study establishing a residential public high school for high-achieving, severely economically disadvantaged students.

HB 844 Stem Teacher Forgivable Loan Program An act to establish a forgivable loan program for prospective stem and special education teachers.


HB 866 Student-Athlete Stipends and Trust Funds An act to require public and private universities that are NCAA Division I schools to pay student-athletes stipends and hold certain funds in trust for the fbs football and Division I basketball student-athletes enrolled at those universities.

HB 897 Education Oversight Study/Student-Athlete Stipend An act to authorize the Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee to study the issue of whether student-athletes should be paid stipends or otherwise be allowed to share in sports revenues collected by Institutions of Higher Education.

HB 898 Incentives-Based Recipient Education Requirements An act to require certain educational outreach efforts from recipients of economic development incentives.

HB 902 Transforming Principal Preparation An act to establish a competitive grant program to elevate educators in North Carolina by transforming the preparation of school principals.

Status: Senate

HB 916 Personal Education Savings/Disabled Students An act to establish the personal education savings scholarship program.

HB 917 Loan Repayment Assist./Certain Teachers An act to establish the loan repayment assistance program for teachers.

HB 918 Teacher Education Preparation Redesign Pilot An act to establish a pilot for redesigning teacher education preparation programs to produce highly effective teachers.

HB 919 Funding for Driver Education An act to fund the Driver Education Program from unclaimed lottery prize money for the 2015-2016 fiscal year and from the proceeds of a late fee on motor vehicle registration in subsequent fiscal years.
HB 921 Educational Opp. for People W/Disabilities An act to enhance educational opportunities for students with disabilities.

HB 926 Promoting Accelerated Student Success An act to appropriate funds for local school administrative units in order to provide that every kindergarten and first grade classroom has a full-time teacher assistant and every second and third grade classroom has a half-time teacher assistant.

HB 933 Successful Transition/Foster Care Youth An act to establish an initiative for the successful transition of foster care youth to adulthood.

HB 936 STEM Scholarship Program An act to establish a forgivable loan program for prospective stem teachers.

HB 940 2015 Governor’s Budget An act to make base budget appropriations for current operations of state departments, agencies, and institutions, and for other purposes.

SENATE BILLS

SB 3 State Emps./No Payroll Dues Deductions An act repealing public employee payroll deduction for payments to employees' associations.

SB 6 State Health Plan/Rehired Retiree Eligibility An act to allow retirees who return to work for the state in nonpermanent positions to retain their coverage options under the state health plan for teachers and state employees rather than limiting such retirees' coverage options to the "bronze level" high-deductible health plan necessitated by the affordable care act, as recommended by the joint legislative education oversight committee.

Status: House

SB 30 Value Student Learning Act An act to increase the weight of school growth in the calculation of school performance grades.

SB 31 Restore Teaching Fellows Program An act to restore the teaching fellows program.

SB 79 Clinical Experience in Teacher Ed Programs An act to require teacher education programs to provide high quality school-based clinical experiences through partnerships with local boards of education.

SB 84 Dropout Prev. & Recovery Pilot Expansion An act to expand the dropout prevention and recovery pilot program.

SB 94 Education Simplification Amendment An act to amend the Constitution of North Carolina to simplify the management of public primary and secondary education by providing for a Secretary of Education to replace the current system of a Superintendent of Public Instruction and a State Board of Education.

SB 95 Performance-Based RIF/School Policy An act to require that local boards of education adopt performance-based reduction in force policies.

Status: Senate

SB 102 Child Advocacy Center Funds An act to appropriate funds for Children's Advocacy Centers.

SB 107 Restore Masters-Degree Pay for All Teachers An act to restore education-based salary supplements for all teachers and instructional support personnel.
SB 114 Custodial Parent/Party Cooperate w/Child Support An act to require the Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Child Development and Early Education and the Division of Social Services, to develop a plan requiring a custodial parent or other relative or person with primary custody of a child receiving child care subsidy payments to cooperate with county child support services programs as a condition of receiving child care subsidy payments, as recommended by the Child Support Subcommittee of the Joint legislative Program Evaluation Oversight Committee.

Status: House

SB 119 GSC Technical Corrections 2015 An act to make technical corrections to the General Statutes and Session laws, as recommended by the General Statutes Commission.

SB 121 The Excellence School Leadership Act An act to enact the Excellence in School Leadership Act.

SB 186 Appropriations Act of 2015 An act to make base budget appropriations for current operations of State Departments, Institutions, and Agencies, and for other purposes.

SB 189 Appropriations Act of 2015 An act to make base budget appropriations for current operations of State Departments, Institutions, and Agencies, and for other purposes.

SB 206 Appropriations Act of 2015 An act to make base budget appropriations for current operations of State Departments, Institutions, and Agencies, and for other purposes.

SB 228 Schools Closed Due to Inclement Weather An act to give qualifying local boards of education in certain counties the ability to better manage instructional time lost due to inclement weather or other emergency situations.

SB 231 Study Unified Public Health System An act requiring the Department of Health and Human services to study the concept of a unified public health system and the feasibility of establishing a unified public health system within the State of North Carolina.

SB 235 Establish Public Health Authority An act to improve the quality and accountability of the public health system, to reorganize the Division of Public Health, and to strengthen the public health infrastructure by the development and implementation of regional public health authorities.

SB 237 Education-Based Salary Supplement An act to provide education-based salary supplements for certain school employees.

SB 242 Eliminate Personal Ed. Plans An act to eliminate personal education plans for students.

SB 244 Schools Closed Due to Inclement Weather An act to give qualifying local boards of education in certain counties the ability to better manage instructional time lost due to inclement weather or other emergency situations.

SB 260 Permit Align School/Comm. College Calendar An act to permit certain local boards of education to align their school calendars with those of community colleges serving their communities.

SB 276 Bereavement Leave/State and School Employees An act to provide for bereavement leave for State employees and public school employees.

SB 277 Restore Educational Sales Tax Holiday An act to reenact the sales and use tax holiday for school supplies.
**SB 279** Amend Qualifications/Practice of Counseling An act amending the professional counselors act to modify educational qualifications for the practice of counseling.
Status: House

**SB 289** Education Preparation Reform Act An act to improve teacher education preparation programs in North Carolina.

**SB 293** OK to Align School and Comm. Coll. Calendar An act permitting local boards of education to align their school calendars with those of community colleges serving their communities.

**SB 298** School Bus Cameras/Civil Penalties An act to authorize the use of photographic or video evidence for the civil enforcement of violations for passing a stopped school bus.
Status: House

**SB 315** School Playgrounds Available to Public An act authorizing local boards of education to make outdoor school property available to the public for recreational purposes.
Status: House

**SR 316** Reaffirming Support for Public Schools A Senate resolution reaffirming the Senate's continued support and advocacy for strong, innovative, and high-achieving public schools during the observance of the One Hundred Seventy-Fifth anniversary of the first public school in North Carolina.

**SB 330** Change Orders on School Construction Projects An act to amend the law regarding change orders on school construction projects.

**SB 333** Teacher Attrition Data An act to require that the State Board of Education include specific data in its annual report on the teaching profession.

**SB 339** Healthy Families and Workplaces/Paid Sick Days An act to require that the State Board of Education include specific data in its annual report on the teaching profession.

**SB 343** Student Assault On Teacher/Felony Offense An act to make it a felony offense for a student who is sixteen years of age or older to assault a school employee on school property when the employee is discharging official duties or the assault is committed as a result of the discharge or attempt to discharge the individual's duties as a school employee.
Status: House

**SB 348** Equal Treatment Gov’t Retiree An act to provide equal income tax treatment of government retirees' benefits.

**SB 384** Increase Pay/Experienced Teachers An act to increase the salary of experienced teachers by adding steps to the teacher salary schedule.

**SB 388** Reading Assessments An act to allow local boards of education to select a diagnostic reading assessment for the read to achieve program among three assessments approved by the State Board of Education.

**SB 389** Cost to Comply/Fed Ed Funds/PED Study An act to study the financial costs to the state and local school administrative units to receive Federal educational funds and the cost to the state and local school administrative units of compliance with Federal mandates related to the funding.
SB 401 Pilot Sports for Students w/Disabilities An act to authorize the department of public instruction to use funds to conduct a pilot program on integrated community-based adapted sports programs for students with disabilities.

SB 408 Firearms on School Grounds/Security Guards An act to provide that the prohibition regarding the carrying of a concealed weapon on educational property does not apply to an armed security guard at a college, university, or public school while discharging the guard's duties.

SB 413 State Employee State of Emergency Leave An act to authorize the Governor or the General assembly to grant up to five days of leave annually to State employees affected by emergencies.

SB 415 NC Virtual Public School/Umstead Exemption Act An act to provide an exemption to the Umstead Act for the North Carolina virtual public school.

SB 439 Students W/Specific Learning Disabilities An act to require the State Board of Education and local boards of education to implement a screening program for the early identification of students with specific learning disabilities.

SB 444 Teacher Compensation Modifications An act to increase the entry-level base pay for teachers.

SB 450 School Performance Grade Scale An act to extend the use of the fifteen point scale for assignment of school performance grades for the 2014-2015 and 2015-2016 4 school years only.

SB 480 Uniform Political Activity/Employees An act to establish a uniform standard for political activity of employees of the State and local boards of education.

Status: House

SB 503 Sex Offense With Student/Charter Schools An act to clarify that for purposes of the crimes of "taking indecent liberties with a student" and "intercourse and sexual offenses with a student," the definition of "school personnel" includes employees of charter schools and nonpublic schools.

Status: House

SB 515 Driver Education Funding An act to restore the funding from the highway fund for the Driver Education Program administered by the Department of Public Instruction.

SB 524 Founding Principles Graduation Requirement An act to enhance the rigor of instruction of the Founding Principles.

Status: House

SB 531 Study Need for Pulse Oximeters in Schools An act directing the Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee to study the need to ensure that every public school has a pulse oximeter.

SB 534 Study Student Online Data Privacy An act to require the Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee to study and make recommendations to the general assembly on issues related to ensuring privacy of online student data.

SB 536 Students Know Before You Go An act to provide accurate and complete data to students on postsecondary student retention, graduation, and earnings outcomes at North Carolina postsecondary institutions.

Status: House

SB 551 Out of School Services An act to establish the healthy out-of-school time (host) recognition program; to require that the Department of Public Instruction complies with Federal law in the
administration of 21st Century Community Learning Grants and does not exceed minimum requirements under Federal law in regard to the award of funds to sub-grantees; and to modify the after-school competitive grant program.

**SB 555 Student Reading Act** An act to enact the Student Reading Act.

**SB 561 Remediation-Free HS Graduates** An act to require a plan to ensure that students who complete high school are ready to begin community college course work without need for remediation.

*Status: House*

**SB 594 Teach for North Carolina Pilot Program** An act to establish the Teach for North Carolina pilot program.

**SB 597 Education Statutes Reform** An act to make clarifying changes and revisions to various statutes in Chapter 115c of the General Statutes to reflect current practices in education.

*Status: House*

**SB 601 Student Data Protection Act** An act to prohibit operators of certain online services from disclosing, selling, or targeting advertising based on student data gathered from those services and to require contracts for online services to protect student data.

**SB 602 Constitutional Amendment-Reserve Lottery Funds Pre-K** An act to amend the North Carolina Constitution to require a specific portion of lottery proceeds to be allocated to pre-k and higher education assistance programs.

**SB 631 Eliminate Annual Training Req.-Sch Boards** An act to eliminate mandatory annual training for local boards of education.

**SB 649 Access to Sports/Extracurr. for All Students** An act to expand the prohibition on operating a motor vehicle in a passing lane at less than the speed limit or when impeding the steady flow of traffic and to increase the monetary penalty for committing a violation of that prohibition.

**SB 690 LRC Study Sch. Dist. Restructure/Open Enroll** An act to have the Legislative Research Commission Study issues related to open enrollment and restructuring school districts.

**SB 711 Presumption of Shared Parenting** An act to amend the laws pertaining to child custody to incorporate a presumption of shared parenting standard.